
  

Teaching Remotely or Face-to-Face Resources Organized for You 
Compiled by Becky Hacker-Kluver, MISIC Team Member 

Three Quotes to Ponder From Doug Fisher, The Distance Learning Playbook Author 
 

“The purpose of the task determines the tool, not the other way around.”  
“Find a tool for a purpose.  Figure out where kids are and design learning for them.”  

“What learning function does the tool fulfill?” 

 
 

Seesaw Bitmoji Kim York 
Hillis, Coach 

 

Seesaw Training for 
Teachers 

Seesaw Parent Quick 
Guide  

Seesaw Help Center 

Seesaw is used by millions of students, teachers, and 
families in over 150 countries 
 
Streamlined setup, upgraded features, and schoolwide 
collaboration helDesigned by Kim York p even the least 
tech-savvy teachers transform their instruction, while 
making it easier than ever to engage families in their 
child’s learning. 

 

Google Classroom 
Bitmoji -- Full of 

Resources for Beginners 
and Advanced 

Thanks to Kim York Hil, an instructional coach, who has 
developed for all of us to learn more about Google 
Classroom.  Check out the Beginning Google Slide 
Choices or the Advanced Google Slide Choices.  

 

Working with Google 
Classroom 

 
Parents’ Guide to Google 

Classroom  

Learn how to use Classroom to manage coursework, 
organize assignments, boost collaboration, and foster 
better communication. Get started today with resources, 
tips, and tricks from the educator community. 
 
Help your parents understand how to use and access 
Google Classroom.  

 

Hooked on Innovation 
25 Strategies to Engage 
Students on Your Next 

Zoom Meeting 
 

Learn about 25 Strategies to Engage Students on Your 
Next Zoom Meeting.    While there are a lot of video 
meeting solutions out there, this resource is going  to focus 
many of the tools around the Zoom platform as it has 
some of the best interactive features and seems to be the 
most widely accepted in K-12 schools.  

 

 
Google Resources  

for You 

Just scroll down on this resource, and you will find many 
different options for which you can choose.,  You can learn 
more about Google docs, Google forms, Jamboard, etc. 
etc. OR  Download the Toolkit and learn more . . .  
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jGzaEI_nSDpa05-c6emOk-fw3cSuh_rbUd6bO3V1S0o/edit#slide=id.p
https://web.seesaw.me/training
https://web.seesaw.me/training
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1585340218/nsdorg/njqtyq5rjissgegnrfxm/Seesaw-Parent-Guide.pdf
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1585340218/nsdorg/njqtyq5rjissgegnrfxm/Seesaw-Parent-Guide.pdf
https://help.seesaw.me/hc/en-us
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OsYFW5c97-xgWDuXEQK3zn53WBZNv8x9pHPhGku3xSc/edit#slide=id.g8d0e9add0a_0_44
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1drfFskAAKXeXmfakeFeBwo88FtJnfQpA0P8c7iE3_js/edit#slide=id.g8ebc1917e4_0_5
https://edu.google.com/teacher-center/products/classroom/?modal_active=none
https://edu.google.com/teacher-center/products/classroom/?modal_active=none
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0CxWKCC0CG6Ujiodi6VZmgVlXIvAELtKQhhNZBr6Xfd2OHaeaErSpH_vw&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0CxWKCC0CG6Ujiodi6VZmgVlXIvAELtKQhhNZBr6Xfd2OHaeaErSpH_vw&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_0
https://hookedoninnovation.com/2020/05/13/25-strategies-to-engage-zoom/
https://zoom.us/
https://teachfromhome.google/intl/en/
http://www.misicimpact.org/


 

Other Popular Resources for Teaching Remotely or Face-to-Face 

 

 

Tutorials for 
 Tech Tools  

(Terrific Resource) 

Want some assistance in some of the tech tools?  Here 
are many tutorials for you to learn the nuts and bolts of 
various tech tools,  

  
Tech Tools for 
Engagement  

Are you looking for just the right tool to fit your needs? 
Check out this resource for tools categorized around 
instructional tools, digital content, assessment tools, 
efficiency and management, communication tools, digital 
citizenship, etc.  

 Flipgrid:   
Basic overview 
Teacher tutorial 

Flipgrid is a website that allows teachers to create "grids" 
to facilitate video discussions. Each grid is like a message 
board where teachers can pose questions, called "topics," 
and their students can post video responses that appear in 
a tiled grid display 

 

Flipgrid for ALL! 50+ 
Ways to Use Flipgrid in 

Your Class! 

Flipgrid, a FREE video discussion platform, gives all 
students a voice. Here are more than 50 Flipgrid ideas and 
activities for your class. 

 

 
Screencast-O- Matic 

Easy video creation tool that captures screen, camera, or 
both.  15 minute limit per video.  Can create folders for 
videos and see how many views videos have (not who has 
viewed, though) 

 
 

Screencastify 
Another easy video creation tool that captures screen, 
camera, or both.  Limit 5 minutes.  

 

 
Nearpod 

Nearpod is an instructional platform that merges formative 
assessment and dynamic media for collaborative learning 
experiences. 

 

Getting Started with Pear 
Deck  

 
What are Pear Deck 

Slides? 

Pear Deck Slides help you engage every student in every 
seat and give formative assessments, no matter what 
grade or subject you teach.  Pear Deck supports an 
interactive and community-focused classroom that helps 
students build confidence and comprehension.  (Could be 
purchased for the district,) 

 
 

Padlet Tutorial 
Padlet is a website that provides users with a digital 
canvas. The user can post text, videos and images from a 
mobile device or a desktop. 
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16DVBSvG2lOt6Di86fQUMNkGGSWO9RziVUCPJlKP8Jus/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16DVBSvG2lOt6Di86fQUMNkGGSWO9RziVUCPJlKP8Jus/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OKdCnY1kGAUtHSqiBvveRa70RJNejEED3wVZco8WCrk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OKdCnY1kGAUtHSqiBvveRa70RJNejEED3wVZco8WCrk/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aZ523-HHBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YtHqXlbz7-4
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://ditchthattextbook.com/catch-the-flipgrid-fever-15-ways-to-use-flipgrid-in-your-class/
https://ditchthattextbook.com/catch-the-flipgrid-fever-15-ways-to-use-flipgrid-in-your-class/
https://ditchthattextbook.com/catch-the-flipgrid-fever-15-ways-to-use-flipgrid-in-your-class/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://nearpod.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PJgsa-fnmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PJgsa-fnmA
https://help.peardeck.com/what-are-pear-deck-slides
https://help.peardeck.com/what-are-pear-deck-slides
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPkq5q8nRbM
https://padlet.com/
http://www.misicimpact.org/


 

More Popular Resources for Teaching Remotely or Face-to-Face 

 

Behind the Scenes of 
Bitmoji ClassroomBehind 

the Scenes of 
#BitmojiClassrooms 

 
Guide To EZ Tech with 

Bitmoji  

How do you create a classroom when you are not IN 
school? This has been on the minds and hearts of 
teachers everywhere during school closure and 
remote learning. . In many ways, the classroom 
space is a canvas for many teachers. It is a 
community space that is highly curated, lovingly 
cared for, and representative of its occupants. Scroll 
down and get all kinds of tutorials for Bitmoji 
classrooms!  

 

 
MISIC: Members Impacting 

Students; Improving 
Curriculum 

The MISIC team is posting resources for online and 
remote learning with students, as well as resources 
for teacher learning on our Facebook page , 
LiveBinders and this website. Follow us now to get 
resources during this COVID-19 health crisis.  

 

9 Ways Online Teaching 
Should Be Different From 

Face to Face  
Cult of Pedagogy 

Straight from Jennifer Gonzales from the Cult of 
Pedagogy, she presents some learnings around 
blended learning and shares some of the best 
practices for remote learning.  

 

Technology Resources 
Organized by Prairie Lakes 

AEA for You! 
 
Questions/Answers About 
Technology Applications  

 
Technologies that support teaching, learning and 
communicating with students and/or parents 

 

 

Online Learning-- One-Hour 
Webinars 

 
Choose The Ones That Fit 
Your Needs (All Recorded)  

 Iowa’s Area Education Agencies are pleased to 
partner with Iowa educators to share information 
about how to help support online learning. These 
practices can be utilized in online learning, but may 
be applied when educators and students are in the 
classroom together 

 

 
Google Meet 

Google Meet 101 For 
Teachers 

Google Meet, also known as Google Hangouts Meet, 
is built to let dozens of people join the same virtual 
meeting, and speak or share video with each other 
from anywhere with internet access.  
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https://www.evolvinglearner.org/post/behind-the-scenes-of-bitmojiclassrooms
https://www.evolvinglearner.org/post/behind-the-scenes-of-bitmojiclassrooms
https://www.evolvinglearner.org/post/behind-the-scenes-of-bitmojiclassrooms
https://www.evolvinglearner.org/post/behind-the-scenes-of-bitmojiclassrooms
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12e_YjRy__FHCsdlQfpNPgpt65exwNdxuJy1Idui12Xw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12e_YjRy__FHCsdlQfpNPgpt65exwNdxuJy1Idui12Xw/edit
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23distancelearning&src=typed_query&f=live
http://misiciowa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/misicimpact/
http://www.livebinders.com/b/2644956
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/9-ways-online-teaching/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+CultOfPedagogy+%28Cult+of+Pedagogy%29
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/9-ways-online-teaching/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+CultOfPedagogy+%28Cult+of+Pedagogy%29
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/9-ways-online-teaching/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+CultOfPedagogy+%28Cult+of+Pedagogy%29
https://sites.google.com/view/curatorofcreativity/blended-learning
https://sites.google.com/view/curatorofcreativity/blended-learning
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAioULAdv9EY87KjNXvt-umzu-0SJ3zurOCZ4Yv50y4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAioULAdv9EY87KjNXvt-umzu-0SJ3zurOCZ4Yv50y4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAioULAdv9EY87KjNXvt-umzu-0SJ3zurOCZ4Yv50y4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMq-2_FSPMvXu8wBccnY8-XxlTNMn4HZM9ip05XM39g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMq-2_FSPMvXu8wBccnY8-XxlTNMn4HZM9ip05XM39g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GUcQ0tbMEvkXJVpYChdGITkpPyfVpqr8-ZFCHEQYEHY/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GUcQ0tbMEvkXJVpYChdGITkpPyfVpqr8-ZFCHEQYEHY/edit#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wGXI0KpkR50
https://www.weareteachers.com/google-meet-for-teachers/
https://www.weareteachers.com/google-meet-for-teachers/
https://www.businessinsider.com/category/google-meet
http://www.misicimpact.org/


 

Other Resources for Addressing Learning Plus 

 

Quick Tips for Best 
Practices in Online 

Education  

Some quick tips for teaching online with the basics, 
instruction, and assessment.  

 

 "Addressing Unfinished Learning After Covid-19 School Closures" 
Council of the Great City Schools 
 
Summary of Article:   Six Points Outlined for You! 
There are  six overarching principles for supporting students with unfinished learning. In 
planning instruction for the coming school years, districts should:  
(1) Stick to grade-level content and instructional rigor 
 (2) Focus on the depth of instruction, rather than the pace.  
(3) Prioritize content and learning. 
(4) Maintain the inclusion of each and every learner and  
(5) Identify and address gaps in learning through instruction,  
(6) Focus on the commonalities that students share in this time of crisis, not their differences.  

 

Achieve the Core -- What 
Needs Our Attention At 

Each Grade Level ... 

Through this pandemic and our school closure, what 
should we be teaching at each grade level in literacy and 
math?  
 

 

Visible Thinking Routines  
(Face-to-Face OR Remote 

Learning) 

This toolbox highlights Thinking Routines developed 
across a number of research projects.  The  routines can 
be used to support student learning and thinking across 
age groups, disciplines, ideals, & competencies. 

 

EdTech Tools in 30 
Seconds, Common Sense 

 
Zoom:  Questioning 

Strategies to Increase 
Engagement 

Look at some 30-second tutorials on tech tools. 
 
Do you think your Zoom participants are really listening? 
This will provide you with questioning strategies to 
engage learners in synchronous online meetings and 
webinars, and ways to execute these strategies using 
Zoom? 

 

 
 

Defined STEM 

Defined Learning provides teachers with the educational 
and assessment tools needed to implement high-quality 
Project Based Learning.. Our hands-on projects are help 
learners discover their passions and choose a pathway to 
a promising future. 
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https://www.clemson.edu/education/academics/certificates-endorsements/certificates/online-teaching/documents/tips-for-online-teaching1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1If8KiKwUpgg3V_I5RR4IZkrX86pdJjT
https://www.clemson.edu/education/academics/certificates-endorsements/certificates/online-teaching/documents/tips-for-online-teaching1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1If8KiKwUpgg3V_I5RR4IZkrX86pdJjT
https://www.clemson.edu/education/academics/certificates-endorsements/certificates/online-teaching/documents/tips-for-online-teaching1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1If8KiKwUpgg3V_I5RR4IZkrX86pdJjT
https://www.cgcs.org/cms/lib/DC00001581/Centricity/Domain/313/CGCS_Unfinished%20Learning.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wi9ka83i_L0AhzKME5-rCtUol4X6KixPDJl3l0vOuMM/edit
https://achievethecore.org/content/upload/Instructional%20Considerations%20SY20-21_Press%20Release%20by%20SAP%20and%20CGCS_June%202020.pdf
https://achievethecore.org/content/upload/Instructional%20Considerations%20SY20-21_Press%20Release%20by%20SAP%20and%20CGCS_June%202020.pdf
https://achievethecore.org/content/upload/Instructional%20Considerations%20SY20-21_Press%20Release%20by%20SAP%20and%20CGCS_June%202020.pdf
https://pz.harvard.edu/thinking-routines
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8TjVyuBdsClG0iKKN2Wc7_vPxoiAN-gW
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8TjVyuBdsClG0iKKN2Wc7_vPxoiAN-gW
https://itld.psu.edu/training/zoom-questioning-strategies-increase-engagement
https://itld.psu.edu/training/zoom-questioning-strategies-increase-engagement
https://itld.psu.edu/training/zoom-questioning-strategies-increase-engagement
https://www.definedlearning.com/
http://www.misicimpact.org/

